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sJXXeoberts, editors.

l,,0 gygBTT FRIDAY ItOBSWG, BT

TERMS.
j, published weekly. t Two Dofc.

per annum, in advance ; or
T V. . K-- h1.v after the

r- -" Kftt'h Number from the time of sub-e- "'

rA terms will, i all cases, U

sfdiscontinued (except at the op.

TpubUen.) until .11 arrearage. are paid.

. ..rMiTTS will be inserted for One
CT"" ot tfio and Twcnty-Ov- e

yirp , nlrtinn. A liberal

-i- ll be made from the regular prices for

jierie j " j

eSSlISTnATOBS' SALE.
given, that on Thursday,

iT'V V VnJmiBER next, the under- -

i Mdminiunw"' - -

SrTro. will expoee t. public sale, at

'ScYof id deeeed, (within three
onton) U the Personal Property be

"" . :j consisting of'jlOIIKloiut o

Wu" BP "irf then are .

i.M.. can be found:

A number of Horses, Mules, Cat- -

tie, Hogs ana neep
jWJ WAGONS AND THE NECESSARVGEABS,

Cm Carryall and Unmet, 4e. 4e.
tso,

1099 or 1200 bnhol of Corn,
( f suit purchaser.)

. slit of Wheat Eye, Data, and Grain. and
T e ... liMiriiklinn rniiu'fl in Ltiia
rwreaaw i i

' section, of the country.

Household & Kitchen Farniiure,
- ifi Farming end Mining Toots,

4SD VA8I0'nS OTHER PROPERTY..,

TEBMS OF SALE. Twelve month credit
wilk approved security required. , .'

THUS. BUTLER. f"ms.
fcrkeeeoDty, Aug. 20, 1S41. '

. S

UNDERSIGNED, having qualified
TBIdminintratori" of the estate of WILLIAM
r.ftnXX,at July Term, loil.of Burke coun-tiCaar- t,

Mspeetfully request all pemo.is owing
estate to come forward and make payment.

"Roe having claims against the estate, will pre.
nl tana, duly authenticated, within the time
jrarnW by law, or thia notice will be plead in
ktsflhefrccovcrv.

cHarles Mcdowell,
tjios. butler,

- Adm't W. C. Butler, dre'd
139,1641. 8 tds

State of IVor.h Carolina,
BURKE COUNT If.

fiartjf Plrast qnarter Stss., July Trrm, IS 11 .

H iSiam ill. Carson and Jmiatkan L. Car. i

urn, adininittrahirs, villi the will an.
trad, of John Cnrson, deceased, and
Gorge M. Carson, -

vs.
JwrjJj McD. Carton Charles Carson,

heoecea Larson, iidnnj i. l.rwin and
ife Caroline, James Smith and ipie

Emly, James Carson, Samvel Carson,
Sarah Rnhinfon, Snroh Sw'th, Il-h- rr

ts McEnlire, James Wilson, Ruth
info, Mary Wilson-an- d Matilda
Wilson.

.

APtt!CATION TO PROVE TI1E LAST WILL
1SD TESTAMENT OP JOHN CARSON IN DCE
m SOLEMN FORM.

r"TOermjj to the 'jiatwfactlon of the Court in
tln d.

I"',8d"'fe Caroline, Jamea Smith and wife
MwCaron, .SamiiljinionJS,Sanh.Rb;

52fwraamr,Tanic; wiiaoirrRuth'voDl
f and Matilda Wilaon, nrc non-resi- -

and lire witliout the jurisdiction of thia
VB--- U v therefore ordered, adiiidwd and de--. .EM ll, LI: J 7r" iwmreaiion DC made toraix week in

kly Raleigh Register, published at Raleigh,
Carolina, and in the Highland Meaaengcr.

WIj!J AheTllle North Carolina, summoning
r ,ifndlulU to appear at the next Court of
h . Ml

d i
uarter Scsaiona to be held for the coun- -

,L,, .."!Mthe eont house in Morganlon, on
lllondav after the 4th M.w!. ..L ....,.

' " n- -tgmptt j'v10 aee proeeedinga touching the probate
e t will and testament of John Carson,

".iaioleian form.

JkZ Elw!." Clerk of our aa id Court,
SeSHM3a Monday inJu'y. and in

i rear of American Indnend.-nce- .
Terte, J. J. ERWIN, CTer.

00. 6s 8

Committed in .- -.!

P.
.4A'

,m or August, a NEGRO

Ci.' h Mongs to William Zielet.I;..-;- - n " -

r"eot1M; 8 u owner ia requcau

tk! "d' Pfove property, pay charges,
fchrwtIW,y'r hewiU be diapoaa of as

"I.'Sjii 1 11, Jailor.
irf.Sept.3,1841. tf' 62

77

f 'North Carolina,
CALDWELIr COUNTY.

C0VRTSOIOS,lAyD QUARTER SES.
TFDV lull- - 1,,

wmrn, iI(aeiatfBt UtU4 on.
StowLCDEain,, X land.

Otlatpubl, irntion th m.iLfciTeTk, in e Highland Measenger"
aeMfcTri,. toPPw at our next Court

mr7L tober neIt. Plead or reple,
I1 nJ hPncnt Pra eonfe" w'U be enter,

ndihe "d'Je'ied on eon,
Waw debt

5;J1i aerk of our aaid
""Wi the in Jul. I Ail

PVa fa. , ; E. P. MILLER, CUt

tiZlN law 61

MPrfin&ofeYerjrd

on moderate terms.

orc MMVirnitEn noLimits
-- w- REWARD!

RAN AW AY from the subscriber (in IIn.
deraon county, N. C) on the night of the

L3U inat., a ftfctrKO BOY named -

GEORGE.
He carried with him Two Hundred and Thirty-Seve- n

Dollars in silver coiq. The aoove reward
Of One Hundred Dollar will be paid for the ark
prehension and confinement of George in any jail
in the United States, so that I get him and the
money or Fifty Dollar for the negro without the
inoney-o- r Fifty Dollars for the recovery of all
the money without the negro.

I)tcHpiton. '
GEORGE is near six feet high; of ablack.mugh

complexion ; talks a little soft, or broken ; affect
to be witty ; and is rather insolent or careless in
conversation. The middle finger on his left hand,
I think, is stiff", and probably a large scar on the
great toe sf his left foot, near the insertion of the
nail, occasioned by the cut of an axe, and the end
of the toe pointed downwards. Had on when he
left home, a new cotton and tow shirt and panta-
loons, an old wool hat, and linsey jacket ; but as
he hostile funds necessary with him, he will pro.
biibly chance his clothing the first opportunity-

Communications on the subject to be addressed
to L. S. Gash, Claytonvillc, Henderson county,
North Carolina.

REUBEX JOHNSON.
August 27, 1841. tf 61

Estray.
S7i NTERED in my office, on the I9th inst., by

Mrs. Polly M. Summy, living on the State
road, in Henderson county, an Etray Horse Mule,
of a brown color two year old. Appraised to
be worth Forty Dollars.

JEREMIAH OSBORN, C. R
July 39, 18 It. 2t "

. 5

State of .Yorth Carolina.
1UW00D COUXTiV

Court ofPleas &. Quarter Sessions,
JUNE SESSIONS, 1811.

Jon.N S. Davis, 1 Xhigimd Attachment levied

( OLL E.IXIOTT. 1

"BrT'appearinir to the satisfaction of tlicCourt that
M. the defendant in this Case is a of
this State, It is therefore ordered that publicstion
be made for six successive weeks ill the Highland

notifvintr the defendant to be uud ap- -
pwrrbefore trnr'Justices ofwn Court of Picas ancf

Quarter aesmons at the next Conrt to be neid lor
the county' of Haywood at tho Court House in
Waynesvillc on the third .Monday in September
next, then and there to plead, answer, or demur,
otherwise Jiw'gmcnt pro confesso will, be taken
against bim, and the lands levied on condemned
to the satisfaction of the plaintirTs debt.

Witness, W. WELCH, CH.
July 28, 1641. cw 85,50

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Charleston, S. C.

z'jssmjs.'R a ia is
announce to their friends,RESPECTFULLY now complete to which

they have added a L'irpe and general assortment
of COTTON BAGGING, BALE ROPE, and
TWINE ; and is off-re- for tale aa usual.- -

Charleston, Aug. 20, 18 11. 6 61

EISO.TI SALTS A.1D ALCH,

IRr-J-Ot i
ESPECTFULLY inform the public that

l tliey are now prepared to work the

ICC
on the Smoky Mountain, near Hie Tennessee line,
and they expect in a short time io be able to fur--'
nifch the surrounding country with

i.ttsom fuiiia tutu .fium
of tho bjt quality, on the most advantageous
terrn.

-- August 27. 1841. ... 4 61

Notice is licreliy given,
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

That there was taken up by John
Sitton, Buncombe county, N. C, 11

miles from Ashcvillr, on Newfound creek, on the
2'Jth of August, 1811,

A brigbt bay are and a Colt.
The said marc has a small white speck in the right
eye marks of the collar on the points of each
shoulder; wind-gallr-

d on her left hind leg; sup
posed not to be less than twelve years old ; with
a large bell and leather collar, with a small scrap
of leather sewed on the inside of the collar. Said
mare is about 15 hands hijh ; appraised her and
colt to be worth forty dollars. The owner is re
quested to come forward, prove property, and pay
charges, and take her and colt away in the time
prescribed by law, or they will be dealt with ac
cording to the .same.

K. r. WEI-L- Hanger.
September 3, 1841. 2 62

Valuable Hook for sale,
r ft?" LOW CASH!!

THE following valuable B 0 0 K S arc for sale
the Office of the ' Highland Mcsscn.

. w, it ttsl t " - " sniahnisi A al fB I n tjsHpCxJlTFJf It1 WpX7 WIBIIIItJJJ ITJ jWrim tW I V HIT lisnu
to call, and examine Uic assortment :

Watson's Dictionary, Pocket Bibles,
N esley s St'rmons, " Testament)

CovcP Dictionarr,- - Large' Family Bible,
Reference Testaments, Hymn Books 24 mo,
History M. E. Church, 40 mo,
Carvinistic Controversy, Pearl Hymn Books,
Life of Cox .Polyglot Pocket Bible.
Methodist Harmonist, Methodist Disciplines,
Ban's Index, I Parent' Friend,
Joseph ua, punday School Tes'ts,
IMe of Watson, Blair's Lectures,
Hymn Books, ,S. SjicIIing Books,
Original Church, Teacher's 1st Book,

!S.Saints Rest, Hist. Old Tes't,
Error of Socinianism, Rambler,
Prcachert Experience, jCatcchisms, of different

kinds
Together with varion other pamplcts. Tracts,
&c on interesting subjects: all of wuicn will be
sold vent low for cask.

July 16, 1841. 3

Ten Cents Reward !

RAN away from the subscriber, on the 10th of
a bound bov. bv the name of Hiram

Milsaps, alios Cox. who is about 17 years old.
All person are forewarned against harboring said
boy. The ahove reward will be naid for his appre
hension and delivery tome, on Camp creek, my.
wooo couniy.

JOHN GIPSON.
July 23, 1841. 3 ,4

" Life li onify to fce Talned au It i usefully cinpUycd.

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER

STANZAS.
T O. ICLOTCS IDkMt.

Oh ! cherish with a kindred love.

The Stranger forced by fate to roam ;

. Though brighttho foreign aky above, .

1'i not the tunny ky of home !

Thou smilest w'.en the household band,
Are gathered mund the social heart 15;

And tale are told of many a land.
And sweetly sound the song of mirth !

But oh ! that happy While, some heart
May igh o'er what bring joy to tlice,

The tear may start.
It fountain touched by roenxjry.

The easy coUcli that yields thee rest.
His wearied limb seek oft in vairi' ; ' '

The night for thee with slumber blest,
v May be to him a night of pain !

How few the stranger pity show,
When they perchance erelong may need !

f How few regard hi bitterest woe,

Though they have heart that yet may bleed !

MISCELLANY.
Tiitr laietVarr

i T i
BATTLE OF LAKE OHAMPLAIN ANO , PLATTS-BCR- 6

: MACOMB AND MACDONOWH.

As Macomb, like Macdonough, is now
numbered with the dead, those who take
proper interest in the American Army and
Navy may be gratified with a brief notice of
the brilliant services rendered to their coun-
try by the forces under their command, at
the battles of Plattsburg and Lake Cham,
plain. In noticing the events of 1814,
HaleTcfera to the drafts of the troops taken
from the Cliamplain frontiers for tho pur-pos- e

of reinforcing the troops under Brown
and Scott, engaged along the Niagara fron-

tiers. He adds
- The mdf?h6f the troops from Plattsburg
haying left that post almost defenceless,
the enemy determined to attack it by land,-a- t

the same time to attempt the destruction
of the American flotilla on LakeChnmplaiu.
On the 3d of September, Sir George Pro-ves- t,

the Governor General of Canada,
with an army of 1 4,000 men, most ofwhom
had served in the wars of Europe, entered
Iho territories of the United States. As
soon as his object was ascertained Briga
dier Gen. Macomb, tho commander of
Plattsburg, called to his aid tho militia of
New York and Vermont, who, with alacri-
ty and without distinction of party, obeyed
the call.

On the 6th, the enemy arrived at Platts-
burg, which is situated near Lake Cham-plai-

on the northerly bank of the -- small
river Saranae, On their approachrlhe
American troops who were posted on the
opposite bank, tore-ti- p the planks of the
bridges, with- -' which they formed slight
breastworks, and prepared to dispute the
passnge of the stream. Several attempts

'to cross it were made by tho enemy, but
they were uniformly "defeated. From this
time until the 11th, the British army were
employed in erecting, batteries, while the
A n&ricfw-forcs-ifere-cvcr-

y Itouc twtgouinU
cd by the arrival of volunteers and militia.

Early in the morning of that day, the
British squadron, commanded by the Com-

modore Downie, appeared oft" the harbor of
Plattsburg, where thatofthcUnited States,
Commanded by commodore Macdonough,
lay at anchor prepared for battle. The for-
mer carried ninety-fiv- e guns, and was
manned with upwards of 1000 men ; the
latter carried eighty-si- x guns, and was
manned with 820 men.

. At nine o'clock the battle commenced.
Seldom has the ocean witnessed a more

furious encounter than now took place - on
the bosom of this transparent and peaceful
lake. At the same moment, the enemy on
land began a heavy cannonade upon the
American lines, and attempted at different
places, to cross the! Saranae. - At a ford
above the village the strife was hot and
deadly. As often as the enemy advanced
into the water,.they received a destructive
fire frOm the militia, anA dead bodies float
ed down the stream literal! v crimsoned w4tlt
blood. '

A1 "M Past eleven, the shout of victory,
heard along the American lines, announced
the result of the batttle on the Lake. A se-

cond British squadron had yielded to the
powers of tho Americanr-amen- . The cry
animated to braver decdsTtheir brethren on
land. Fainter beca'me the eflbrts .of the
enemy. In the 11600 they withdrew
Uicir intrencbinents. - In the night they be-

gan a precipitate retreat, and had fled eight
miles befors their departure was known in
tho American camp.

Upon the lake, the American loss was
110 ; the British 194, besides prisoners.
On land, the American loss was 119 ; that
of the Brifish was estimated at 2500. In
tho latter number, however; were included
more than five hundred British soldiers,
who, preferring America to their native
country, deserted from jhc retreating army.
With these splendid victories closed the
campaign of the northern frontier.'

When angry, always Count ten before
you speak.

Singular adventure of JTou. Colter
Mr. Bradburyra his travels In the into-- 1

for of North Americar, relates tho follow:
ing singular adventure of a man named
John Colter :. .

"Colter came toSt. Louis in May, '1810,
in a small canoe, from the head waters ol
Missouri, n distance of 3000 miles which
ho traversed in 30 ckvy, I saw him on
his arrival, and received from him an ac
count of his adventures, after he had epa.
rated from Lewis and darkens party ; one
of these, for its singularity, I shall relate.

On the arrival of the party at tho head
walersof jhc MTssouiT, Culler observing an.
appearance of abundance of beaver being
there, gut permission to remain and hunt
fur some time, which lio did in comjxiny
with a man named Dixon, who had travcrsl
ed the immense tract of country from St.
Louis to the head watersN6f the, Missouri
alone. s Soon after he separated from Dixon
and trapped in company wiiha hunter
named Potts ; and aware of the- hostility of
tlie Black feet Indians, one of whom had
been killed by Lewis, they set their traps
at night, nnd took them up early in the
morninir, remaining concealed during the
day. They were examining their trap
early one morning, 111 a creek about six
miles from that branch of the Missouri call,
ed JtflersonV Fork, and were-- , ascending
in a canoe, when they suJdely heard a
great noise resembling tho trampling of,

animals ; but they coulj nut ascertain the
fact, as the high perpendicular banks on
encMiidoof tho river impeded their view.
Qjjter lrnniediatcly-pruntiuiici- ni it

Indians, and advised nu instant
retreat, but was accused of cowardice "by
Potts wh Insisted that the noise was caused

by buir.locs, and they proceded on. In
a few minutes afterwards, their doubts
were removed by a party of Indians making
their appearance on both sides of the creek,
to the amount of five or six hundred, who,
beckoned them to come ashore. As retreat"
was now impossible, Colter turned'thc head
ofUtecjui"e.a'n
ing, an Indian reized the rifle belonging to
Potts ; but Colter, who is a remarkably
strong man, immediately, retook it and
handed it to Potts, who remained in the

on receiving it pushed off into the ri-

ver. He had scarcely quitted the shore, whon
an arrow was shot at him, and ho cried
out, "Coller, I am wounk:d !" Colter re-

monstrated with him on the folly of attempt-
ing to escape, and' urged him to come
ashore. Instead of complying, he instant-
ly levelled his rifle at the' Indian and
shot linn dead on the spot. This conduct,
situated as he was, may appear to have
oee 11 an act 01 maoness, nut it was cjouot-les- s

theeflisctof snddeu but sounds reason,
ing, for if he was taken alive, he must have
expected to bo tortured lo death, according
to. their custom. Ile was instantly pierced
with arrows so numerous, that, to use Cd.
ter's own'words, "Ae was made a riddle
of." They how seized Colter, stripped
'niiVTcntirely naked, and began to consult
on the manner he should be put to death..

ley first nclMieu to set him up ns a
ma rk .to shooLiii but tlic-diie-

f interfered.
nnd seized Jiini by the t, and asked
him if. he could run fast ? Cl'er, who had
been some time amongst the Ivee-kats- o or
Crow Indinus, had in a considerable degree
acquired thu Black foot l.i ngtiage , jn ml was,
also wc.ir acquainted with Lillian customs ;

he knew that he had now to run fir his
life, with thedreadfu! odds of five nrsix hnn- -tl .! 1.1 1 J

ne mereiore cunningly ret.-in-d- that tu was
a very bid runner, although he was .con-sidere- d

by tho hunters as remarkably
swift. The chief now comma iifL-Tth- par-t- y

to remain stationary, and ho kd Colter
out on the prairie! three or four hundred
yards, and released him, bidding him save
himself if he could.- At this instant the
horrid war-hoo- p sounded in the cars of poor
Colter, who, urged with the. hope of pre-
serving life, ran with a speed at which he
himself was surprised. He proceeded to.
wards JelF-- i ton Fork , having to t ra verso a

plain six miles in breadth, abounding with
the prickly pear, on which he was every in.
slant treating with his naked feet.

He ran nearly hnlf way across the'plain-beforch-

ventured tolook over his .shoulder,
when he perceived that the Indians were
very much scattered, and that he had gain,
edgruiind.to a considerable distance from
the main body ; but one Indian, who car-ric- d

a spcar,iwas not more than one hu'n.
dred yards from' him. A faint gleam i f
lioe now chercd;tho heart of ' Colter ; he
derived confidence from the belief, that e

was within the bounds of possibility ;

but that was nearly fatal to him, for he ex.
erted himself to such a degree, that the
blood gushed from hist nostrils, and soon
almost covered the fore part of his body.
He had now arrived within a mile of the
river, when he instantly thcappailing
sound of footstepV behind him, and every
instant expected to feel the spear of his
pursuer. ' Again he turned his bend, and
saw tKc savage not twenty yards from him.
Determined if possible, to avoid-th- expect,
ed blow, he suddenly stopped, turned
round , and spread out hisv a rms. The In.
.i:.. -- .:...i u.. .1 f.n ,r.i :uiu..,u.P..uu vy me auuuenness 01 uie
action, ono pernaps ny the uiootiy appear
ance of Colter, also attempted to stop ; but1,
exhausted with running, he fell whilst

to throw his spear, which struck
in tlie ground and broke Colter instant-
ly snatched up tlie pointed part, with which
he pinded him to the earth, and then con-
tinued his flight '

- The foremost of the Indians, on arriving
at the place, stopped till others came up to

24, 1841.

join them, when tli-- y sot up a hideous yell.
momcm ot- tun was unproved by

Colter, who, although fuintii g and exhaust.
cu, auauueu in gaming uiu skii ling Ol n
cotton tree wood, and tho borders of the
rork, tlifougli which he ran and plunged
into the river. Fortunately for him, a Ut

ile below this place was au islund, against
the upper part of which, a raft of dift timber
had lodged. He dived under tho raft, and,
after several efforts, got hishend above w'u-te- r

amongst the tiunks of the trees, cover-
ed ovar with smaller wood ' to tho
dentil of several fee t. Scarcely had ho se.
curedr himself, when the Indn.arrivetji
on the river) screeching and yelling,- - ns
Colter expressed it, "like so many devils."
Thev were frequently on the raft during
the day, and were seen through tho chinks
by Colter, who was congratulating him-

self on hia escape, until the idea arose, that
they might set the rafton tiro. In horrible
suspense he remained unJi! night, when
hearing no more of the Indians, hculived
under the raft, and swam silently down the
riyertoa considerable distance, where he
landed, and travelled all night. Ahh ugh
happy in having escaped from the Indians,

UjI situation was still dreadful he was com- -

pletely naked, under a burning sun ; the
soles of his feet were entirely filled with tin:
thorns of the prickly pea nfj he was hungry
and had no means of killing game, although
he saw abundance round him. and was tit
least sevi n days journey from Lisa's Fort,
on tho lsiuliorn branch of the Uoche Jaune
river. These wero circumstances under
.wJiichjjjnljiny ;inJait-an-meri-

fl

hunter would have despaired. He arrived
at the Fort in seven days ; having Riiluist-c- d

on a Wot much esteemed by tho Indians
of the Missouri1, now known by the nutu-ralis- ts

as pcoralea esculenta.

The lioy and .Tlan.
A few years ngo, tht-r- was in tho city

of Boston, a portrait paii.ter, whose name
was Mr. Copley. Ho did not succeed very
well in business) and concluded to go to
EngtamfltTtfy lilsToFtuTic "there: IIo had
a little son whom he took with him, whose
name was' John Singh-to- Copley. John
was a. very studiousTioy and made such
rapid progres in his studies, that his father
sent him to college. There he applied him-

self so closely to his books j and became si
distinguished a scholar, that bis instructors
predicted that he would make a. very ciiiU
nent man. After ho graduated ho studied
law. And wlu-- entered upon the practice
of his profi'ssiouy'tita mind w:.: so riehlv
stored" with information, .rind so highly dis
ciplined by Ins previous ddigence,- that he

Llmost iminedii.t: fy obtain ,d celebrity.
One or two cases of very givit iinnorlanco
being entrusted lo hinj, he itKtonged them
with so much wisdom and skill; as to aitract
the admiration of th: wholo British nation.
The King and hu cabinet, seeing what a
learned man ho was, nnd how much influ-

ence he hid acquired, felt it to be import-.1- 1

tit to secure his service for the govern-
ment. They therefore raised liim from nii- -

jiast of honor to another ti'l In- - u:n-- ; real
Lord Higli C.'ianci llor of. England th

portt t--f hotur to whicirufiy
suhj ct can u'it.iiu : so that John Kiuglctuii
Copley is now Iiir J Lyndhtirst, Loni High
Chancellor of England. A 'jjiU sixty year
a'o, he was a hitle boy 111 Boston. His f -

.Uur.WaS poor.. portrait pniiil.T, lr'Hf 1
able to get hid iily bread Now John is at
the head of t,ie nobilitvol England, one of
the most di.5tii'.g:.ishi d men in tali.t unJ, r , . . .

with rVvcrcneo and respect bv the whole ci
viliz d world. This is the reward of indus-

try. Tho studious boy .became the useful
anil resp c!ed linn. Hud John S. Coph.--

spent his schoolboy days in idleness he
would probably havo passed his manhood in
poverty and shame. But fie studied iu
school when other boys were idle : he studi-
ed in college when other young men were
wasting their time ; he ever adopf'd for his
niottir tyt'rrycrgzrr,'1- - Frrss onward , )
and how rich has b;-c- lib jrev.'.irJ,

You, my voiing fri mis, who open this
book, v re la yingliie found;. lion (in- - your,

,VuU.arc cvwy day at school de-

ciding the question, whether you will ' be
useful and respected in fife, or whether
your manhood shall in mourning
over the follies of misspent boyhood. J. S
C. AUvU.

A oonn v.my The editor of tho N'cw-hiirypo-
st

(X. II.) Argus teiis a story of a
h llovv who alter having been diawii inti)
th tr trnrtlresTif-r-JVC- r Vvrth one f.iir onrr Tramcrf

' ""'I J Mil. I tlUIUJ VIJI'IV llOlllllt- - IIMH't'.
ther. Thinking to cast o.Tiho old 'll uiie'
lor a new 'spark,' he indited ;in i pistle, of
which. the foNowiiig i ; a ropy :

"Dear NV.Lny, these are to inform yon
as i tun fast coming to my latter end witlj
t1;e vc How ; from dying!
Ezc'k."

v

"P. I open this. kiHHV d
departed this life about two hours ngo, in
great agony, Your gtfuie Ezek."

Am odd pRArkR. An Irishman was
brought up in the , Pol ice Court at' New-York- ,

..one day last week, and after bcin"
ntiestionerf. he nt n...... fir, i,r,,l.:.. .. -- .r - s...
statiUing this, says the Kun, Pat gracefully
retired back a few paces, and flinging his
tattered hat on the floor, dropped as sudden,
ly on his knees as if he had been shot.
Then convulsively clenching his hands to-

gether, and looking upwards, lie poured
forth his gratitude iu the following extern-por- e

supplication : " May the saints in hca.
ven protect your revcrince, and may every
hair on your head be a mow Id candle to
light ye to glory !"'

WHOLE NUMBER 65.

- Appeal to Females.
BY MRS. S1COUBNEV.

"We are very guilty concerning our brother."

When to expunge a foul blot from nntion-otchamctc- r,

the great, tho wrisr, -t- td-e

nevoknt combine theirenergies, it becomes
not those of humble name; or cbscuro sta-tio-

to remain indiftercnt. The weakersex,
who depend for safety and protection on
others, have immense interests at slake, in
the morality and purity of the community.
Their plea of want of power-cai- " scarcely
be admitted ns a fair release from responsts j
bility, since the moralists, and ieWh idWtgfg
ciansof our own day, have asserted, that
no evil can' obtain great predominance in
he community without tho pcrmksiou of

females.
The cause of tGmperance, which has al

ready wrought such 'wonders', alphas still
a giant's work to perform; claims tlieir ear:
best JMircly they whose au.
ties and (acuities are involved in the domeit,
tic and metcrnal relutions, should be pecd-- i

liarly and painfully watchful against every
opproach of a sin which desecrates homo's
hallowed sanctuary.

Wo do not address thoso who have given
their hand to tho destroyer who, in tho
strung language of inspiration, have "made
a covenant with the grave, and with hell are
at agreement." Wearesensiblt-thfi- l scarce-
ly any agent save the voice of Him who
raise! h the dead, is available to break their
bondage. But Ihey who with regard to
this insiduous poisdnj literally olny iho. pre-

sent touch not, taste not, handle not, and
lsupp7scTTiemseTvlS ill othuf
efi'orts arc they therefore absolved t

My sisters, if we assent to the pmposi-tio- n

that not to prevent sin, when" in our
power to do so, is as blamcablc as to have
aided in its perpetration, are we justified
in supmeness, while such multitudes arc go-

ing down to-th- grave with this leprosy in
their skirts and in their souls? Do we, to --

the teaching of example, add tho whole
weigbLof that iafluanee which tlKjeourlesy --- of

an enlightened age, and thocondescen-sio- n

of the religion of jesus have in those
latter duysnccordod to us f If wc are con:
scious of remissness, let the words of the
poet admonish us

"Lo ! our not doing is set down,
Among our darkest ducda."

Let the word of inspiration counsel us to
avoid the langiige with which tht: errinj
sons of Jacob exclaim "Wcarogitllty con-

cerning our brother."
Intemperance by tho fireside at the

household board in the nursery have wO

nothing to do ? Wc whoso ufTectiiins havo
taken root by that fireside whose province
it is to make that household board subser-vifi- d

to lieidtTf and heaveiily gratitude to.
whom that nursery is the garner of ih'J
fondest hopes fot time and for eternity;
shall we perceive, amid those sacred haunts,
the footstep of the enemy, and slumber?

Wife! who by a solemn vow before men
and angels, has entered into a union which
leatli alone can scviajMtJ)eeiywirJiiL-.- -
j See the vice of lutciiiiioranec, casting- - a

deadly sh.i heart i:i which, next
to heaven, was your confidence? and dav
by day, and hour after hour, as you watched
its fearful invagf , havo you been vigilant
not to upbraid, not to argue rvpronehl'iilly,
but h) repress your own sorrows to render.
lm(!iur di sir.itnV;1 t- rt'TrktThiTarnftfir;.
ti ins which ore the s of purity and
peace? Above a)!, were your applicaliom

...1... 1 . !. ,1... l,..ot"lieu laiu-- i iu 1 iiiij nu lunniii inu n,.n

If so, though the harvest of your labors may
havo perished though Iho disruption of
your hope nothing earthly can supply-s- till

you will have escaped that deeper tor-

ture of reflecting that you are " very guilty
concerning" hiit .who was once " your
more than brother and your next to God."

Mother! whose duties ore laid dcrfier
Lilian any vow of iho lips, even in the imimi.

table strength of a love that cannot swer.ve
have you counseled your oflspringjn'thi

jniattrr,-- " rising np cni'ty, and I:ite taking
rest?", Among those h:;hits which modify
character, niculcate the cuirtts.ol'v
t!ic aiiiiinl appetite the superiority of h; p.
piness derived from intellect and virtue, to
the pleasures of sense the no!;lc
ness of subjugating the flesh to the sirit
Did you oppose with your ' frown, with. the
force of your, authority, the first abcratioii

these priiiuiph s?- - Did you fully set
before them the infirmity of their nature,
the danger thai surround, the nccc.s.sit v that

Ttiry-isho- nld sec k TJoiTTHA l

dawn, and at 'noonday, and' in. the budi of
inidnigl'it, was there a lilting up of your
heart, that they might be temperate in all
things? Vet, should it lie your lot to bc
hold one whom you Jiad uuriu red t-- tlw ,

inheritance of his ancestors; and sink into
the drunkard's grave, (Ind forbid that you '

stand before his tribunal", and 877-
- I am

verily guilty "concerning" w hdiii? --iit tin;

brother, whose habits you mifrlil not have
been able to influence, not the husband,
whom it was not your province to control,
-- 4ut the child, whom you have brought
into life, and loved more than life tho
child, for the first penciled lines upon whoso
soul von n-- accountable because it
entrusted fo you as soft and unsullied wax,
that you might stamp it with the seal of
heaven.

Strange inconsistency ! this neglect in
essentials, and afTectution jjn what is use.
less! This preferring glitter to Conve-

nience this luxury of fancy rather than
comfort. De itac!.
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